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Ashland Radio Hour
Wednesday, February 10, 1-3pm
Live online performance via Zoom (or phone)
Free, but registration is required:
ashland.or.us/register or 541-488-5342
Join us for an old-fashioned radio play performed
by talented local seniors via Zoom! There is also a
phone-only option for those without an internet
connection.
We are excited to present a very entertaining
original play set in our own beloved Ashland.
Ashland Radio Hour was written by Jack Seybold
and directed by
Cheryl Goodman
-Morris, with
sound by Marty
Eldridge.
The full cast
includes:
Jackie Bachman,
Allyson Barnes,
Janie Burcart, Kathy Campbell, Teri Coppedge,
John Ferris, Doug Godwin, Cheryl GoodmanMorris, Mark Goodman-Morris, Andrew Kramer,
Laura Kramer, John Pratt, Barbara Richard, Jack
Seybold, Mary Beth Watt, and Carol Weekley.

Green Burial:
The Greenest Way to "Go"
Wednesday, February 24, 1 to 3 p.m.
Online via Zoom
Free, but registration is
required:
ashland.or.us/register
or 541-488-5342
Join us in exploring
green burial:
What is it? What are the
options in our region?
Why might it be the
right choice for you?
This presentation will open the door of possibility
to your values in life continuing after your death.
We'll also look at the Forest Conservation Burial
Ground at Willow-Witt Ranch, Oregon's first
dedicated natural burial ground. Bring your
curiosity and build community as we explore green
burial.
Presenter Mary Ann Perry is the Sexton at The
Forest Conservation Burial Ground and a Certified
Home Funeral Guide who has been educating our
community on after-death care, home funerals and
green burials for over five years.

Ashland Senior Center office will be closed:
Monday February 15th, for Presidents Day

Tuesday February 16th, for an APRC Furlough Day

JCLS Windows in Time Lecture Series 2021

Jackson County Library System offers a fascinating lecture series on local history. The Windows in Time series
brings to life the people, values, and events that shaped our Southern Oregon heritage. Get a unique look back
through time with each month's program, currently held via Zoom on the first Wednesday of the month from
12-1 p.m. Co-sponsored by Jackson County Library System and the Southern Oregon Historical Society.
On February 3, historian Madelina Homberger Cordia will present, “The Hidden Demographic: Women and
Children Agricultural Workers in Oregon, 1920-1970.” View the whole series and register at
jcls.org/programs/WiT.

Gentle Yoga Online!
Ashland Senior Advisory
Committee Update
At the January 11 meeting (via Zoom), ASAC
welcomed new member Kathy McNeal, a
long-time volunteer at Ashland Senior
Center, Ashland Parks & Recreation, and
Jackson County Library. Members also heard
from citizens proposing lowering the speed
limit on many Ashland roads to 20 mph for
safety and climate benefits. ASAC then
reviewed the tremendous progress the
Senior Services Division has made on goals
set by ASAC two years ago; members agreed
that the same important goals should
continue into the next biennium to allow
further progress.
ASAC will meet next on March 8, 3:305:00pm over Zoom. All meetings are open to
the public. The agenda with will be posted on
ashland.or.us/APRCAgendasAndMinutes.
ASAC welcomes public input!
Please submit comments to
seniorinfo@ashland.or.us or 541-488-5342.

Register at ashland.or.us/register or 541-4885342.
Session 3:
Wednesdays
Feb 3, 10, 17, 24
10:30-11am
Cost: $20 (4 classes)
Session 4: Fridays
Feb 5, 12, 19, 26
10:30-11am
Cost: $20 (4 classes)

Library At Home Services
Did you know that you can get library materials
mailed to you for free if you are confined to your
home due to age, illness or disability?
You can check out a wide variety of materials
through the free At Home Services program
(jcls.org/ahs), such as books, CDs, DVDs,
magnifiers and portable CD players! At Home
clients are also eligible to receive a free Crafts-atHome kit every other month.

Learn more and sign up by calling 541-774-6562 or
emailing athomeservices@jcls.org.

New Directions in Health Care
Registration is now open for OLLI’s free
community lecture series, New Directions in Health
Care in the Rogue Valley. The series runs weekly
from February 10 – March 10, 7:00-8:00pm on
Zoom. Hear from local physicians about trends in
health care for older adults. Learn more and
register for these FREE lectures via Zoom at
inside.sou.edu/olli/outreach/education.html.

Oregon Safe + Strong
Mental and emotional health resources are
available on OHA’s Safe + Strong website:
safestrongoregon.org. Or call the Safe + Strong
Helpline at 800-923-4357 (800-923-HELP).
The line offers free, 24-7 emotional support and
resource referral to anyone who needs it— not only
those experiencing a mental health crisis.

COVID-19 Vaccine Info
Many seniors are wondering when they might be able to get a COVID-19 vaccine. As this newsletter goes to
press, the answer is still uncertain. On January 19 Oregon Health Authority (OHA) released the chart below,
which specifies that most older adults and people with underlying health conditions will be eligible for the
vaccine in phase 1B or later. If Oregon receives sufficient supplies, the state hopes to begin vaccinating
seniors starting February 8, starting with those 80 and older and adding younger seniors each week after.
Jackson County is scheduling drive-through vaccination clinics at the Expo, while veterans may schedule a
vaccine by calling the White City VA at 541-826-2111 x4440. More locations may be available later.
For current information, visit jacksoncountyor.org/hhs/COVID-19/COVID-19-News/covid-19-vaccine.
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Thank you to our February
sponsors and donors!
Your kindness and giving
brightens our lives.

And Anonymous Donors to the
Low-Income Foot Care Clinic
And thank you to ALL our amazing
volunteers and instructors who do so
much to support seniors every month!

Happy Valentines Day!

